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Diagnosis and Treatment of Gonorrheea in the Female
By H. I. MCCLURE, M.B., B.SC., F.R.C.S., M.C.O.G.
I'HIS article is lased ol \\ ork oii forty cases of gonorrhwa in tlie Royal Victori a ail(l
Ulster Hospitals, Belfast.
TIo establish a diaginosis of goniorrhlca, I'lhomiisonal \gives the following poiiits
1. History of frequent scalding mlliCtulitioIn.
2. History of vagiiial disclharge subse(lueint to tills.
:. Clinical signs of past or presenit iniflamnniation in M1artlholil 's (LtI ts or glands,
uretlhra, vulva, and cervix.
4. Bacteriological exam-iniation of (lisclarge fromii these structures, repeate( if
necessary after menistruationi, or twenity-four to forty-eight h1ours after
a provocative close of goniococcal vctcine.
.). Complemilenit fixationi test.
Opinlionis Onl the complemilenit fixationi test vary: Abrahaml2 states that it is
ulseless in tlie (liagnosis of aWLcte gonorrhac; a Laile) and (iruilkshaiik3 fLoid a
positive resuIlt in only 116 cases out of' 217 cases of'clinical gmiiorrlicta.
'lhedcia-iiosis in mn series was ma(le oni satisfactioii of loli-isomi's first tlhrec
criteria. EIach case showed re(diness aiid (dlenia of the labia with profuse vag inial
(liselarg-C. Sigtis of itiflamiiiilatioii of B3artholilns dcLtS OI- r-glanid(s were preseilit iln all
cases. l'lie urethlral orifice was alwa\s- re(dlenie(l and (edelmlatous, anld pus coul(l be
milked from tie pes-urethral glands. Twelx e patieniscomplained of irritationi of
tihe Vull-a, probablv the reSult of excoriation by leueorirliowal (liscliarge. LEach lpatieint
coniplaiiic(l of, or gave a receiit hlistory of, paiiiful frequeiit iiiicturitioni anid profuse
vaginal dlischlarge.
Iii ever\' case tile cervix was inflaimed, being enlarg-e(I, (edeiliatoIs, and( tei(le-,
with a profuISe secretioii fronm its SxIrface and(i the can-al. Erosion, eLIc to dlesqLia-
miation of the epitlieliuni, was presciit in eachi case, while aliiiost inlvarliabl small
puiruleiit spots were to be seci oii tile surface of the cervix.
I aiii satisfiedl that these points are suflicieiit to make a dliagnosis, and I thiiik
the imost reliable sigin is the squeezing of pus frotii tile urethra. I ail supported inl
tills b\ T. H. ('hierry,4 who states that a reliable histor-y is the best -uidle, and that
laboratory- tests, iniclu(iliig coniplemenit-fixatioll tests, are iiot of -reat value iii
(hiau iiosis.
Recently wve have been ti-rinl0 OUt theC CO.) CultUral mllethlod5 as ani aid to diaginosis,
d reSults hiave beein satisfactory.
Ini ectioti of the cervix was as freqUenat ;as uir-etill-itis, and(l is probably the imiost
illiportailt lactor in chroniity ol inifectiomi.1au( sCMIS l on Of ilietasiatic colmiphica-
tions. hese were preseiit in t\\-l-e, or thiirty per- cent. of imy cases. Iiftectioni here
alimiost always begiiis iin the eii(locervix, the SquilniouS epitleliuiii of the portio
va(g inMais being iiiore resistanit to iiifectioii thaii tIle palisade epithefiuli. of tIle
caiial. 'Ilic goiiococcus possesses the power of peiietratinlg uIlilljured epitlhelium to
set uLp all acute iliflaniniiatory process in tle subjacenit tissues by the power of ani
36endotoxini liberated at its (death. he racen-ose natuore of the cervical glatndls teni(ls
to render this process chronic, ani(l for- this reasoni infection ot the cervix is the most
important feature of g-onococcal infectioni.
Thirty of the patients were micarr-ie(l; seventeendll(l not l)orne children, six hla
had one chil(d eachi, and( seven had eac( three children.
Six patienits wNere utilelr 2( vcars, tweitv xwecre lIt ween 2() anld(0 vears, thirteen
were between 30 anmd It) xears, andnle patieint waIts ox 4vtears of age.
I RFATMIENT.
Teni patielts xwere treated x ithi bi-wxx ekiV applicatioils of silver nitrate, fixe per-
cent. solution- for the UrethIira land twciitv per ceiit. Ior the ervix, after enclasilo
with five per cent. dettol in water. Fbollox-ing, e.a(h application, a woollen lanipon
of glvcerinte and Ihicthvol, or a gelatille pessx ot acriflavine, xwas iniserte(l aalinst
the cervix. After retmnoval, the platielt xxwas instructe(l to douche the vaginia, tsin
a solutioni of boric aciil, onle teaspoonftiUl to the pinit.
Cure xas considered satisfactory xwhen no physical sign-lis Were preseiit, ain(i all
symptoms had disappeared. The averag-e Lutimber- of treatmients before this stalte
was reaclv(l xwas twen-ty-one.
I am satisfiedl that acritlavine is better than gilycerine ani(l ichthlvol ill the treat-
ment of goniorrliea.
Thirty patients xvere treate(d xvith (liathermv to the urethra and(i crx ix. TIhc
optimum tem1peratutire for cult ure of thle on0ococtCuS is from 95 to 98° F., and above
this the growth of the organismi is checke(l. Experimentally it has lbeen shoxn tlhat
at temperatuir(e fromi 102 to 11:8° F. the org,aiismi is killcd in non-livlng cuilture
media. On tlhcse cxperilmlenllts, and(i on1 the fact thiat, in patietits xith g-onorrh(ea anicd
pyrexia duce to other causes, the )-onococcal infection has abated, it xastIoU(Ilht that
an increase inl tillpratiatiure ill living tissues xxould hb pr-ejUdical1 to the g-rox\\thl Of
this organism11.
Diathermx ( urrent is aI sustcatine(l alter-niatinig high-frequency currenit, and( by
means of it the teimperature of xarious VIrts of tihe bodx cani be raised bx lheat
generated in the tissues.
The temperature of the cervix utetri max be raised suflicientlv higlh to injure
organisms groxwing therein, xxithout causinog hairn to the tissues.
While the temperattiu- sO inlduceCd may iiot be high enough to kill the org-asnisms,
it is at least sufliciently higIi to renideer possible tiltei- (lestructioni by factors in the
tissues. It may be that protective measures against infection aie- increasedl, anic in
support of this is the fact that the ilncreasecd lheat causes a lhxperwemia of the part,
,resulting in ani inicrease of plrote(ti-e substanIces.
The diathermxv eurreint traxverses tlhe tissueLs bx ens of twxo electrodes. Th1ae
directing or lod(l electrode is a thlinl shieet of lead, three inchles xxwide, place(d rouLnd
the body at tile leel of the lips, aind attached to the liathermiv milachinle. I'lie actix e
.electrode, or thermophere, is a metal case of tuLbular mietal, three-sixtecnths of ain
-inch in diametei-, conitainiing,- a thermiomiieter-, and it is placed in tile uretralla. F<or the
Ecervical canal, thel' ek,trode is a mietal case txwelve inches long, xxithi its lxxwer endi
37cutrve(l at ani anigle of 13800 to admit of entry in1to the cervical (alnal. In eachi case
the electrode is inisuilate(l xith ruibber tubing, split longitudinally to a(dmit of easy
application anid removal; this stops slhort of the (listal cn(l of the electro(le, where
the casin- is absenit on one si(le to permit viewing, of the therimiomiieter scale.
Bv means of the active electro(le placed in the urethra, tlhe temperattire is raise(
to 11 F., and maintained1 for tenl minutites, ain(I with the cervical thermophere,
maintaine(l in the c'ervical canal at 1150 F. for the same perio(l. Tlhe length of
electro(le actually placed in the cervical (canal is three-quarters of an inch, and(i to
maintain the abovce temperature I have fotind( an amperaoge 0.5 to he sufficient.
'[he temperatunrc in tile urethra is maintained rcadily, bhit a close watch mul<:st he
kept in the case of the cervix, for lhere the tempei-attire is apt to fall Su(ddell\l,
probably dueI C to heat being, carric(l away by the excess 10lo0d( supply.
13v this methodl thirty of the fortv cases have beeni treate(l. rreatment was c iVel
at wkeeklyk intervals for ten miinutes in the cervical canal alt 1150 F., at 11W F. ill
the urethra for the same perio(d. The average 1nuLiib)er of treatments before (lisap-
pearance of signs atndi symptoms was six.
TIhe effects of treatmenilt wZere sooni app.arenti: SLch IIsVmptoms as dysuria and(
irritatioii were invariablv relieved within fortv-eioht hours of the first application.
Ireatmient vas alwxavs contillued, inot only till all symptoms ha(d disappeared, b)ut
all evidence of infe(tion, such as pus in the urethra ani(l palpability of Bartholini's
glands, had disappeare(l. Particular attenition was l)ai(l to the (ervix, and(l belore
cuire was conisi(lered complete the cervix showed neither erosioni nor leucorrhcea.
'rhis methiod of treatnieit is uindoubtedly the best vet devised, not only for gonio-
coccal infectioni of the urethra, and l moi-e particularly of the cervix, but also for
metastatic manifestations such as artlhritis.
TIvelve cases showed metastatic complicatiolns six were SuLffellrilg from arthritis
of the kniee-joinit with pvr(xial, two had mitiltiple artlhi-itis also with pvrexia, coritical
ullcer was presetit iin t\vo cases, iri(lo-(c\litis iII o0ie, while onie patiCint \WIts suffering
from severe tenio-va ninitis of the orearm. In cvery casc therc was definite evidence
of gollococcal itifection of the urctlira, andl more partiCula.lrl of tile cCr-iVx.
In all cases of artilt-itis the resuilts ()f trcattiient to the cervix were (Ircdramatic; iln
ever case of' miotiar-tiCtlar arthlritis the paiti xwas almiiost cotipletelv relieved withitl
twentv'-four hort.!S, aii(l hIealt aInd swellin,- of the joitit began to stubside alniost
imiriediatelv. Attempts at psiV mov tits of the joitit before treat metit ma(le
the patients screarn, butt hr the (cm(l of thie fiftil day after the first treattiletit, joit
movementits had riceturtnie(d to normal. lIi each case the temIlperature wxas over 1OF,
and withliit tweitv-four hours (oiililenceil to fall, aid wasItiornial in folr (lays.
lTvio pcatients who had l)tei trcatC(l u1nsuccessfully Xwitll SodiumILI salicvlate, had
multiple arthritis with pyrex i. ID)efiiiite evi(lPc-'e of -oiiocal infection wacls
pre.sciit in eachi, and to til(i cc'rix and L rethira (diatlcrirm was applied. Previously
these patitmtits hind hid sevi mrl applicatiootis of the dhiathiermyr ('urretnt to tlit' larger
joints, xiwithi reliief fior aI fe hou-rS onl, hUt immediateatidpcirmIacti(it relief was
IixeV ti xVIthill twxeVCV hioLutr- of' tlie first alpplicationt to the ccirvix and tirethra. Not
011v was tlhere a der('s('i 'In i'P paini, h)iit ji)i m ut iiiox (cii('iis beca tilt' iioieasier anithe temperature Ibegan to Iall. \V'ithliln sexvlntxv-txvo hou01rS it r-CetunIled to niormail"ll,
although in onie of these patienits it hini risen to 1t5) two hours, at'teir treatment.
Three patienits With O ular owto itestations t o x-ith cornaeal ulcer andci one wxvith
irido-cyclitis- shoowe(l (efinite cvi(lenct of -onorrIha in thie urethra atnd ervix.
Each had receivedi appropriate local treatillent IoI- the cxve onditions for someic tilmec
before diatherm-ty treatmnct of thie cer-ix andLurethl-a was illstittutcd. 'I'll till, littie
improvenienlt was xvidelnt, bUt bV the enldo1f fttirtcen (lays aItcr the first diathb-er-my
application , tile cyc i dol (litiOlls XVC crc -uCed. TIreatminetott xas, hoveVxer, COilUtinuI for
six weeks.
The patielit witlh the teno-vagirlitis of tile for-earl-il hla(illarlked swelling, (ercila,
and tendernless of tilt flexor iaspe t of the forearrll xwith cortraction of' the fill-ers.
Attempts at operling tlhe fill-ers failed, arl( caused( tile rllost excruciatilng palill.
There was eviderlee of gorIoto i) al irlfecctiorl of cerx-ix al(l urethira, aild diatherrlrx
treatment wxas irlstitutetl in-iilne(litelt . In fort\ -cig ilt iItirs sligilt mox eilts of the
fingers were possible, iiltid ly tile c*ild of tile fitteeilth dtlxlav o eill^elnts ia(l rettui-le(i
to normal vitilotit anyV local treatilleilt
I have followved up (cllh ot' tilesc twelv-e (cases, al*InC, wvith (1ie exceptiOi, each Is
apparently ^CUredl of local ard(1 Imletastaticrcomplicat ions of goriiorrh(ra. 'I'lt exceptioni
is a case with artilrit is o( tie knle, wio, after eigilt wveelix tr-eatiicnts, has a 111ass
on eacli si(le of tile iterus. Slit hals, howexeer, nleitiler pail 1lor Iiirlitationi of move-
tment ill her jOinlt, and feelsxwel save for occasioinal attacks of abdominal pain.
With diatilermlly treatmilelnt thit (tervix is ustUalil imucl improveti after the sect)il(i
applicationl, antd it has reg-ainlecd its nlormal featuires ill all cases after six appliioltils.
Fronm tle patierti 's po;itt of' view-tile relief of svmptolmls the effect of diatherillm
Atreatment is almllost Illstaintaeous, ltrirarv sniptoms disappearin-lw;thtoi fortv-
teight hours after tlc pile ) -lal-V uippliiiatioll. Ilhc onlyV (isa(dxvanltagt.: of the treatmlleilt
the unconlifortil)le p()sitioln xhlichl the patiCIlt 11Lust mlainltainl (duriilg appiicatiol.
All cases, xith olle extepIt oill, xvere fourlde to be cureti after six applicationls,
pread over sixxweeks, wlil xwitli treatmnlet of silver nlitrate, txertv-onte xxas tle('
verage nilulber of tretlilleiltm ts retuired(, sprci(dl over a period of ceiclIenweeks.
Treatmenlt xith silx-er nitrate I,llCkes ilo .Ipprtciialt (litf erelie( in any resp((t oil
etastatic ialifaestaitiolls.
The results of Other workers xx ithl diathlerIllm treattllilt. to tile cervix atlol uirethira
gonococcal ilifctiolns are all good. Ctilmherbatoh dili Robilnsol ,6 piolieers iI this
ethodl of treatmnelt, g ix e xccellilnt restults iIl a ute, stibactite, arld hronliC
onorrhcea, alnd pal-ticularli ii mlletastatic comlplicationls. Accordiilg to M1ilner ail(i
aclaehianl,7 tjielee is orl1\- oit d'isai(dvanltage in this methlodl, namely, the possibilitv
stricture of the urethlra, followxilg- bturniil-g; aild they place tlecir active CetCtro(ie
utside the Uretllra, bUt agaiIlSt it iln tihe vagina. My experienle of tiretlr-al dlin-
ermy is tlhat paticnlts xxill lot stanlci terllperattires above 1100 F. in the t(rethra,
d it is hardlyx likel tllat striLt(lit xxiII follox this tdegrec of hieat.
If results of treaitnlelnt by diathlermllx toltitlLe to be as (1-1iforI-llv good( as those
eady published, ailti tS itl 111 series, tilell g-o1lotocC'l ilIectioll xxiIi be nio lotiget-
e dreaded dalger it lias 1iithierto been, aild Osler's statemelit that in mnany
39respects arthritis is the imiost damaging, dlisablinlg, and serious of all the complica-
tions oI gonorrh(va wvill nio longer 11o1(1.
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An Ancient Treatise on Embryology
BY MAURICE J. BOYD, B.A.,
Department of Latin, Queen's University, Belfast
MINOIID)ES M\IYN.\S, II the cotirse of a visit to thue imonasterics of \louiit .\thos, unider-
taken on the inst ructiois of V liemain, Minister of E(duCationl inI f-'rance from 1840
till 1P845, fouLnd(i a umb1er)( of litlherto tiunkniowxnl (Greck; manuscripts .\Anong these
was one xliicli coitanle(d tile cmiiltlsiotn of (Galcn 's ()n I)ccline,'' the wvhole of
Galelln sIlitrolttioLn t (o) I o ic and a treatise sicu(licr tle title "(Galcii to (iaurus
on How Enil)rva Beconic Living, l3cin-s'." I'lic last oft flise works, wlilch is that
with which wc are coliccriled, is sCriou.sIV lltItila1tCd aIt tilie enIdI.
Mviias hlimsieslf believed the id (; loiirinm to be a gentliiiic work Of GaleII, btt Sinice
tlici Klbatleisci , in llis e(litioli of it (A.1 uil, ug-it dc. :1A/)/lind/lit tivLn tid r 1 kadenie
/ic iI 'issc)isclitift --i Hrli I i )95), has pro(ltlce(l \vry colvillci- proof that it is
not a worlk of (Galen, but of Imorphyry, the Neoplatonic philosoplier. Hcr-c \e have
space for only a brief Su.mi11ar-V of Kalbltcisih 's ar-uiments. irst, lie ar-timents
to show that thlc treatis is li)t 1)v ;aiell
It is not ninti med ill (Gialcn s own indices of hi's orks.
(ii) It is nlot referred to inI an'! of tihe works whilch we kniow to be by (Galen,
thogIl th ise arctfill itf quiatoiions Ifroni liis othcr \wcirks, iiioir does it refer
to anv othur \w\irk on enibry)ulo>'\ lV its atho0r.
(iii) (ialeii as a rtile lft aIsidCe all iCtaI)iVS1(idl ifstiils), colini' h-ilSCisf to til
empirical, btit lii treatise frc1u(tlv refers\ to Imetapilysics.
() VIhe s (viewe)press(i iii 1l ni( (ad ii- ii- arcv riouslkv difi lei t-o fo
those expressed iln tie worksw\\hiiii (deatl with emibryology whihch ar-e
40